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We theoretically propose a set of universal quantum gates acting on a hybrid qubit formed by
coupling a quantum dot spin qubit and Majorana fermion qubit. First, we consider a quantum dot
tunnel-coupled to two topological superconductors. The effective spin-Majorana exchange facilitates
a hybrid CNOT gate for which either qubit can be the control or target. The second setup is a
modular scalable network of topological superconductors and quantum dots. As a result of the
exchange interaction between adjacent spin qubits, a CNOT gate is implemented that acts on
neighboring Majorana qubits, and eliminates the necessity of inter-qubit braiding. In both setups
the spin-Majorana exchange interaction allows for a phase gate, acting on either the spin or the
Majorana qubit, and for a SWAP or hybrid SWAP gate which is sufficient for universal quantum
computation without projective measurements.
PACS numbers: 03.67.Lx, 85.35.Be, 74.20.Mn
Introduction. Quantum dots are promising, scalable,
settings to store and manipulate quantum information
using spin states [1, 2]. However, the quantum data
stored is susceptible to decoherence by the environment
wherein quantum information is lost [3].
An alternative proposal to such traditional quantum
bits are topological quantum computers [4] which make
use of degenerate ground states of topological matter,
whose edge states obey non-Abelian statistics upon ex-
change [5], to encode qubits. The information stored
in these nonlocal degrees of freedom are tolerant to lo-
cal system noise and can be manipulated by braiding
[6–9]. There are several proposed realizations of such
topological qubits [4], the most successful one to date be-
ing those composed of Majorana fermions (MFs) due to
their immediate experimental accessibility [10–17]. Sev-
eral theoretical setups to realize MFs have been pro-
posed: semiconducting-superconducting nanowires [18,
19], topological insulators [20], topological superconduc-
tors (TSCs) [21], and magnetic adatoms on top of s-wave
superconductors [22–26]. However, MFs do not generate
a universal set of topological gate operations necessary
for quantum computation [27].
The additional non-topological gates needed to achieve
universality with MF qubits can be implemented by fus-
ing anyons [27], using magnetic flux [28], or quantum
information transfer with spins in quantum dots [29].
The principle drawback of these schemes is twofold: (1)
after preparing the system state, a projective measure-
ment must be made, which should be perfect [27] and
which is typically time intensive [2]; (2) braiding between
two topological qubits is required to perform universal
quantum computation, which necessitates a long distance
topologically nontrivial interaction between them. In this
Letter, using a hybrid qubit composed of a coupled spin
and MF qubit [Fig. 1(a)], we can coherently transfer in-
formation between the qubit components, thereby keep-
ing the gate operation time on MF qubits potentially
as short as possible. Furthermore, when the spins on
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FIG. 1. (a) Setup of two TSCs (red bars) furnishing two MFs
(crosses) on the left TSC, γ′l and γl, and two MFs on the right
TSC, γ′r and γr; the MFs on each TSC can overlap causing
a splitting δ. Between the two TSCs is a quantum dot (blue
disc) with two single electron levels of up, ↑, and down, ↓,
spin. The MFs are coupled to the dot through the tunneling
elements tν and t
′
ν where ν labels the right (r) and left (l)
TSCs. (b) MaSH network of TSCs where a grid of hybrid
qubits (red and grey crosses) are long-distance coupled by
tunably connecting the spin-1/2 quantum dots, with strength
J , via floating gates, e.g. hybrid qubit (1) is coupled to
hybrid qubit (2). Braiding of MFs utilizes the T-junctions of
the TSCs on each hybrid qubit; for instance hybrid qubit (3).
two such hybrid qubits are allowed to interact, univer-
sal quantum computation can be achieved by applying
gate operations directly to MF qubits using fixed spin
qubits as a control for the interaction, thus eliminating
the need for large coherent networks. Making use of such
a coupling, we propose a scalable modular network of
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2Majorana and spin hybrid (MaSH) qubits [Fig. 1(b)].
In the following, we derive the effective coupling be-
tween the spin and MF qubits which is used to perform
a phase gate on the MF qubit and a SWAP gate be-
tween the spin and MF qubits. Extending the system
to a network of MaSH qubits, long-distance coupled by
the spins, we demonstrate the necessary operations to
obtain universal quantum computing. Because MFs can
be realized in many different setups, we have considered
a rather general coupling between spin and MF qubits
which provides a proof of principle for a wide class of
physical systems.
Setup. We consider a single level quantum dot placed
between two TSCs [Fig. 1(a)], which can be realized as
any of the previously mentioned setups. The chemical
potential and Coloumb repulsion, U , on the dot are as-
sumed to be tuned to favor single occupancy (or more
generally a spin-1/2 groundstate). The two opposite spin
levels of the dot ↑/↓ are non-degenerate in the presence
of a magnetic field. The Hamiltonian of the quantum dot
is HD =
∑
σ=↑,↓(σd
†
σdσ +Unσnσ¯/2), where d
†
σ (dσ) cre-
ates (annihilates) an electron with spin σ and nσ = d
†
σdσ.
The right (r) and left (l) TSCs, modeled as a Kitaev
chain [30], are tuned to the topological regime, furnishing
MFs at opposite ends. As the separation between MFs
can be comparable with the MF localization length, we
include a phenomenological splitting of δ between MFs
in the same TSC but neglect splitting between MFs on
opposite TSCs [31, 32]. Neglecting also quasiparticle ex-
citations [33–35] , we consider the MF states on the TSC,
which is a good approximation when the tunneling is
much smaller than the superconducting gap; the Hamil-
tonian of the TSC is HM =
∑
ν=r,l iδγ
′
νγν , where γ
′
ν (γν)
is the MF at the left (right) end of the νth TSC and we
have set the chemical potential of the superconductors to
zero.
The overlap of the electron wavefunctions on the dot
and MF wavefunctions in the TSC is described by the
tunneling Hamiltonian [30, 36], HT =
∑
σ,ν d
†
σ(it
′
νγ
′
ν +
tνγν) + H.c., where t
′
ν (tν) is the matrix element for an
electron on the dot tunneling into the left (right) MF in
the νth TSC . We assume our Kitaev chains to have a
single spin species oriented perpendicular to the axis of
quantization on the dot and the tunneling elements to be
spin independent. A spin dependent tunneling, or equiv-
alently choosing a different axis of spin polarization on
the TSC, changes the direction of the effective magnetic
field on the dot [37], which should not qualitatively affect
our results.
Each pair of MFs in the TSCs are conveniently de-
scribed as a single Dirac fermion fν = (γ
′
ν + iγν)/2;
the MF and tunneling Hamiltonians are rewritten as
HM =
∑
ν δ(2f
†
νfν − 1) and HT =
∑
σ,ν it
∗
ν−f
†
νdσ −
it∗ν+fνdσ + H.c., respectively, where tν± = tν ± t′ν . The
value of f†νfν = 0, 1 determines the parity of the νth
TSC, which can be even or odd, respectively. As the
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FIG. 2. Some of the processes that result from the coupling
between spin and MF qubit dictated by HT . The straight line
(white) connecting the MFs (crosses) indicates odd parity,
i.e., f†νfν = 1. (a-b) The virtual processes described by Hs;
the remaining undepicted processes are similar but take place
on the one, three, and four total electron state. (c-d) The
transfer of an electron from one TSC to the other due to Ho.
(e-f) The processes determined by He that map the system
between the two states in the even parity sector of the MF
qubit. The other processes resulting from Ho and He are
obtained by exchanging the right and left TSCs (or initial
and final states) in panels (c-f).
dot is always singly-occupied, the total parity of the MF
qubit, defined as the sum of the parities of the TSCs
modulo two, is fixed to be in an even- or odd-parity
subspace [38] of the full Hilbert space. The terms pro-
portional to tν+ (t
∗
ν+) correspond to removing (adding)
a Cooper pair from the condensate and adding (remov-
ing) one electron to the dot and one to the νth TSC; the
terms proportional to tν− or t∗ν− correspond to the trans-
fer of electrons between the dot and the νth TSC [36].
The full model Hamiltonian of our hybrid qubit system
is H = HD +HM +HT .
Effective Hamiltonian. If the coupling between the dot
and the TSCs is weak compared to the difference in ener-
gies of the dot electrons and MFs, we obtain an effective
HamiltonianHT = Hs+Ho+He by applying a Schrieffer-
Wolff transformation [39–41] to H (see also SM [38]),
Hs =
∑
σ,ν
( |tν−|2
σ − 2δ fνf
†
ν +
|tν+|2
σ + 2δ
f†νfν
)
Bσ (1)
Ho =
∑
σ,ν
(
t∗ν¯−tν−
σ − 2δ fνf
†
ν¯ +
t∗ν¯+tν+
σ + 2δ
f†νfν¯
)
Bσ
He = −
∑
σ,ν
t∗ν¯−tν+
( Aσ
σ − 2δ +
A†σ
σ + 2δ
)
f†νf
†
ν¯ + H.c.
We have taken U the largest energy scale, i.e., U → ∞,
and defined the operators Aσ = nσ + d†σ¯dσ and Bσ =
Aσ + A†σ. Here, Hs results from hopping between the
dot and a single TSC. The term proportional to |tν−|2
corresponds to the process of the electron on the dot
hopping to the νth TSC then back to the dot [Fig. 2(a)],
while the term proportional to |tν+|2 corresponds to the
process of the electron on the dot combining with the
electron on the νth TSC into a Cooper pair, and break-
3MQ
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FIG. 3. Schematic of the hybrid swap (hSWAP) gate ob-
tained as follows: apply the hCNOT gate using, say, the spin
qubit (SQ) as the control and the MF qubit (MQ) as the tar-
get qubit, apply the hCNOT gate reversing the roles of the
qubits, apply the hCNOT gate with the control and target
qubits as in the first operation. Starting with the initial state
|x, y〉 such that x, y ∈ {0, 1}, where we identify 0 (1) with
the |↓〉 (|↑〉) and |l〉 (|r〉) state of the spin and MF qubit, re-
spectively, applying the pictured gate sequence one obtains
|x, y〉 → (−1)x|x, y ⊕ x〉 → (−1)y|y, y ⊕ x〉 → |y, x〉; this re-
sults in coherent swap of states between the spin and MF
qubit.
ing a Cooper pair adding one electron to the dot and
one to the same TSC [Fig. 2(b)]; both processes can hap-
pen in either parity subspace. The Hamiltonian Ho (He)
results from hopping between the dot and both TSCs,
which couple states in the odd (even) parity subspace ex-
clusively. The term proportional to t∗ν¯−tν− corresponds
to transferring an electron from the dot to the even par-
ity TSC then from the odd parity TSC to the quantum
dot [Fig. 2(c)]. The condensing of the electron on the
dot and with the electron from the odd parity TSC into
a Cooper pair and then breaking apart a Cooper pair,
putting one electron on the opposite TSC and the other
electron on the dot [Fig. 2(d)], is described by t∗ν¯+tν+.
The term proportional to t∗ν¯−tν+ acts on the zero total
electron state by transferring the dot electron to the νth
TSC then taking two electrons from the condensate, fill-
ing the state in the latter TSC and transferring the other
onto the dot [Fig. 2(e)]. The latter term, t∗ν¯+tν−, acting
on the three total electron state, condenses the dot elec-
tron with one of the TSC electrons while the other TSC
electron tunnels onto the dot [Fig. 2(f)].
In order to create a MF qubit, one must have a super-
position of same parity states. In the two TSC system, we
restrict to the even total parity or odd MF qubit parity
subspace, i.e., one electron on the dot and one electron
on either the right (|r〉 = f†r |0〉) or left (|l〉 = f†l |0〉) TSC
with |0〉 being the vacuum. In first quantized notation,
the effective Hamiltonian is HT =
∑
κ,λ=0,...,4 Jκλσκηλ,
where σκ (ηλ) act on the spin of the dot (odd parity sector
of TCSs defined such that η3|r〉 = +|r〉 and η3|l〉 = −|l〉).
For κ (λ) ∈ {1, 2, 3} these are the standard Pauli matri-
ces, while σ0 (η0) is the identity matrix. The anisotropic
exchange constant Jκλ is a function of δ, σ, and tν± [38].
Quantum Gates. In general, when the interaction be-
tween qubits is entangling, i.e., Jκλ 6= 0 for κ , λ 6=
0, a SWAP gate between the qubits can be imple-
mented. However, a simple setup that yields a so-
called hybrid SWAP (hSWAP) gate (Fig. 3) consists of
two semi-infinite TSCs with no magnetic field on the
dot. The first condition implies that the outer MF
wave functions do not overlap with that of the inner
MFs (δ = 0) or the quantum dot (t′l = tr = 0), while
the second implies the spin states on the dot are de-
generate, ↑ = ↓ = 0, for which HT becomes (1 +
σ1)
[
(|t′r|2 + |tl|2) + 2Re(t′rt∗l )η1
]
/0. When tl = t
′
r = t,
HT further reduces to [1, 38, 42]
HhCP = 2|t|2(1 + σ1)(1 + η1)/0 , (2)
which can be used to perform a hybrid controlled phase
(hCP) gate. Although in the following we focus on the
manipulation of the MF qubit using the spin qubit, owing
to the symmetry of the Hamiltonian between spin and
MF operations, i.e., under the exchange σ1 ↔ η1, one
could equally use the MF qubit to manipulate the spin
qubit.
After a single-qubit unitary rotation by a Hadamard
gate, which can be implemented by applying a mag-
netic field to the spin qubit and by braiding [27] MFs
[Fig. 4(a)], HhCP transforms into HijhCNOT = 2|t|2(1 +
σi)(1 + ηj)/0, where (i, j) = (1, 3) or (3, 1). Pulsing
the coupling t between the dot and TSCs for the dura-
tion τ so that
∫ τ HijhCNOT = pi(1 + σi)(1 + ηj)/4, one
obtains the hybrid CNOT (hCNOT) gate U ijhCNOT =
(1 − σi − ηj − σiηj)/2 [38] from which an hSWAP gate
can be coded as UhSWAP = U
31
hCNOTU
13
hCNOTU
31
hCNOT. Ap-
plying the hSWAP gate to the two qubits exchanges the
relative weights of the up and down spin states of the spin
qubit with the right and left parity states of the MF qubit
(Fig. 3), respectively. To implement a pi/8 gate, one may
hSWAP the quantum state of the MF qubit onto the spin
qubit, perform a pi/8 gate on the spin qubit, and hSWAP
the states back; this requires no preparation or projective
measurement. Alternatively, one can fix the spin qubit
by a magnetic field along the z axis and pulse H13CNOT.
This generates a phase gate for any value of phase accord-
ing to the duration of the pulse [Fig. 4(b)]. These three
gates are sufficient for universal quantum computation of
the hybrid qubit.
MaSH Network. We consider a network of MaSH
qubits formed by crossing one TSC in the topological
phase with one in the trivial phase and defining the spin-
1/2 quantum dots at their intersection [Fig. 1(b)]. The
MaSH qubit elements are connected via floating gates [43]
whose ends are placed off center from quantum dots. One
can perform braiding of MFs as usual [44] by moving the
quantum dot to an unused topologically trivial arm of the
hybrid qubit so it does not participate in the operation.
Because the coupling of quantum dots through floating
gates is very sensitive to the relative position of the two
[43], the hybrid qubits are engaged when the spin qubit
components are near the respective edges of the connec-
tive floating gate. This induces an isotropic interaction
4|1|1 =pi/8 eipi/4
1
2
3
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FIG. 4. Implementation of the necessary gates for universal
quantum computation: (a) Hadamard and pi/4 phase gate as
a result of braiding, (b) pi/8 phase gate obtained by coupling
the MF qubit and the fixed spin qubit, and (c) CNOT gate
obtained through an effective coupling of two MF qubits facil-
itated by a long-range interaction between the corresponding
spin qubits.
given by J ~σ(i) · ~σ(j), where (i, j) refers to two neighbor-
ing hybrid qubits, say i = 1 and j = 2. If J  |t|,
there is an effective interaction between the MF qubits
modulated by the relative direction of the spin qubits,
H(12)MQ =
|t|4
20J
[
σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 + σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3
] [
1− η(1)1 η(2)1
]
. (3)
Fixing the direction of the spin qubits along the z axis
and applying H(12) for a specified time [38], one obtains
the gate U
(12)
MQ = exp[ipi(1 − η(1)1 η(2)1 )/4], which directly
couples the two MF qubits. A CNOT gate [Fig. 4(c)],
using MF qubit (1) as the target and qubit (2) as the
control, can be implemented using the sequence
U
(12)
CNOT = H
(2)U
(12)
MQH
(1)H(2)R(1)R(2)H(1), (4)
where H(i) and R(i) are the Hadamard and (−pi/4)-
phase gates, respectively, acting on the ith MF qubit
[38]. Therefore, using this CNOT gate, the Hadamard
and pi/8 gate in the MaSH setup, one can implement the
necessary gates to realize universal quantum computa-
tion by fixing the spin qubits as a control and storing
all quantum information in the MF qubits. As noted
before, owing to the symmetry of the setup, the role of
the spin and the MF qubits can be interchanged and the
MF qubits can be used as control qubits. One may also
use the spin qubit to read out parity of the MF qubit
by applying the hSWAP gate and measuring the spin on
the dot. A simpler alternative to MF parity readout is
given in the Supplementary Material [38]. Finally, this
network can serve as a platform for the surface code with
the well-known error threshold of 1.1% [43, 45, 46].
Outlook. Although there are several systems in which
our setup could be implemented, perhaps the most nat-
ural scenario is in nanowires because (1) signatures of
MFs in nanowires with proximity-induced superconduc-
tivity were identified experimentally [10–15, 47]; (2) sin-
gle electron quantum dots and electrical implementation
of single qubit quantum gates were realized in semicon-
ducting nanowires [48–50] also on top of superconductors
[47, 51, 52].
For a single hybrid qubit setup, we envision one
nanowire on top of a conventional s-wave superconductor
in which one electrically tunes the left and right ends of
the wire into the topological regime while a quantum dot
is electrically defined between them. The length of the
topological section in the wires can be changed, thereby
independently controlling the overlap between the MFs
(δ). Similarly, one may set the size of the quantum dot
so that the Coulomb repulsion is large as well as ap-
plying a gate voltage to ensure the dot is in a spin-1/2
groundstate and fix the dot energy level (σ) relative to
the chemical potential of the wires. One can likewise
control the tunneling between quantum dot and wire (tν
and t′ν) by either adjusting the distance between the two
or tuning the barrier height that separates them. To as-
semble a MaSH network, one composes individual hybrid
qubits from two crossed nanowires then connects them
with floating gates. Voltage controls, in addition to the
previously mentioned tunneling elements, braiding oper-
ations and the position of the quantum dot and thus the
effective coupling between spin qubits (J ).
Conclusions. By coupling spin and Majorana qubits,
we have constructed the necessary gates for universal
quantum computation of spin-Majorana hybrid qubits.
Forming a MaSH network, a universal set of gates can be
implemented directly on the MF qubits while using the
spin qubits only as a control. Thanks to the modular na-
ture of this setup and the construction of the CNOT gate,
it is unnecessary to engineer a large scale coherent net-
work of TSCs. The necessary experimental techniques to
realize a single spin-MF hybrid qubit or a network of such
qubits are available. Our results demonstrate that one
can harness universal quantum computation from both
single and multiple element spin-MF hybrid qubit sys-
tems.
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FIG. 5. Schematic of the MF qubit formed by a left and right TSC (red bars) tunnel coupled by a quantum dot (blue disc)
with spin-1/2 groundstate. Four MFs (white crosses) give rise to two types of MF qubit: one of odd and one of even parity.
The odd parity of the TSCs is indicated by a straight line between the MFs. (a) The degenerate odd parity states of the MF
qubit (even total system parity) with one fermion on the left TSC (left panel) and one on the right TSC (right panel). (b) The
degenerate even parity states of the MF qubit (odd total system parity) with no fermions on either TSC (left panel) and with
one fermion on each TSC (right panel).
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EFFECTIVE HAMILTONIAN
In this section we perform a Schrieffer-Wolff transformation [39] on the tunneling Hamiltonian beginning with a
Hamiltonian that couples two Kitaev chains to a quantum dot,
H = HM +HD +HT ,
HM = i
∑
ν
δνγ
′
νγν ,
HD =
∑
σ
σd
†
σdσ + Unσnσ¯/2 ,
HT =
∑
σ,ν
d†σ(it
′
νγ
′
ν + tνγν) + (t
∗
νγν − it′∗ν γ′ν)dσ , (5)
where ν labels the left (l) and right (r) chains. We rewrite the Majorana fermions as fν = (γ
′
ν + iγν)/2 so that
f†νfν = (1 + iγ
′
νγν)/2 and iδνγ
′
νγRν = δν(2f
†
νfν − 1). The logical values of the qubit are written in terms of the parity
of the left and right TSCs. See main text and Fig. 5.
Writing γ′ν = fν + f
†
ν and γν = (fν − f†ν )/i the tunneling Hamiltonian is transformed into
HT =
∑
σν
d†σ[itν(fν + f
†
ν )− it′ν(fν − f†ν )] + [−it′∗ν (fν − f†ν )− it∗Lν(fν + f†ν )]dσ
=
∑
σν
i(t′∗ν − t∗ν)f†νdσ − i(t′∗ν + t∗ν)fνdσ + i(tν − t′ν)d†σfν + i(t′ν + tν)d†σf†ν
=
∑
σν
it∗ν−f
†
νdσ − it∗ν+fνdσ − itν−d†σfν + itν+d†σf†ν , (6)
where tν± = t′ν ± tν . Using a Schrieffer-Wolff transformation, one may show that the operators Aν −A†ν and Bν −B†ν
7eliminate the tunneling Hamiltonian, HT = −[Aν −A†ν +Bν −B†ν , HM +HD], to first order in tν± where
Aν = i(t
∗
ν − t′∗ν )
∑
σ
[
1
σ − 2δν −
Unσ¯
(σ − 2δν)(σ + U − 2δν)
]
f†νdσ
= −it∗ν−
∑
σ
[
1
σ − 2δν −
Unσ¯
(σ − 2δν)(σ + U − 2δν)
]
f†νdσ ,
Bν = i(t
∗
ν + t
′∗
ν )
∑
σ
[
1
σ + 2δν
− Unσ¯
(σ + 2δν)(σ + U + 2δν)
]
fνdσ
= it∗ν+
∑
σ
[
1
σ + 2δν
− Unσ¯
(σ + 2δν)(σ + U + 2δν)
]
fνdσ .
(7)
We must now calculate [Aν , HT ] and [Bν , HT ]. The commutation relations
[f†νdρ, HT ] = i
∑
σµ
[f†νdρ, t
∗
−µf
†
µdσ − t∗+µfµdσ − t−µd†σfµ + t+µd†σf†µ]
= i
∑
σµ
δµνt
∗
+µdρdσ − t−µ(δρσf†νfµ − δνµd†σdρ) + t+µδρσf†νf†µ ,
[fνdρ, HT ] = i
∑
σµ
[fνdρ, t
∗
−µf
†
µdσ − t∗+µfµdσ − t−µd†σfµ + t+µd†σf†µ]
= i
∑
σµ
−t∗−µδµνdρdσ − t−µδρσfνfµ + t+µ(δρσfνf†µ − δµνd†σdρ) . (8)
Note that [Unρ¯f
†
νdρ, HT ] = Unρ¯[f
†
νdρ, HT ] + [Unρ¯, HT ]f
†
νdρ and
[nρ¯, HT ] = i
∑
σν
[nρ¯, t
∗
ν−f
†
νdσ − t∗ν+fνdσ − tν−d†σfν + tν+d†σf†ν ]
= i
∑
σν
t∗ν−δρ¯σdρ¯f
†
ν − t∗ν+δρ¯σdρ¯fν − tν−δρ¯σd†σfν + tν+δρ¯σd†σf†ν . (9)
Taking the large on-site charging limit, U →∞, we find∑
ν
[Aν , HT ] = −i
∑
ρν
t∗ν−
[(
1
ρ − 2δν −
nρ¯
ρ − 2δν
)
[f†νdρ, HT ]−
[nρ¯, HT ]f
†
νdρ
ρ − 2δν
]
= −i
∑
ρν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
nρ[f
†
νdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]f†νdρ
]
=
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
nρ(t
∗
+µδµνdρdσ − t−µ(δρσf†νfµ − δµνd†σdρ) + t+µδρσf†νf†µ)
−(t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
,∑
ν
[Bν , HT ] = i
∑
ρν
t∗ν+
[(
1
ρ + 2δν
− nρ¯
ρ + 2δν
)
[fνdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]fνdρ
ρ + 2δν
]
= i
∑
ρν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[nρ[fνdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]fνdρ]
= −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[
nρ(−t∗−µδµνdρdσ − t−µδρσfνfµ + t+µ(δρσfνf†µ − δµνd†σdρ))
−(t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)fνdρ
]
.
(10)
Notice that, for Oˆ = f†ν , fν , nρ[Oˆdρ, HT ] = −nρHT Oˆdρ. The only term that survives from HT is proportional to d†ρ
8so that this term has no spin flip processes:
−nρHT f†νdρ = i(t−µnρd†ρfµ − t+µd†ρf†µ)f†νdρ = i(t−µfµf†ν − t+µf†µf†ν )nρ ,
−nρHT fνdρ = −i(−t+µnρd†ρf†µ + t−µd†ρfµ)fνdρ = −i(−t+µf†µfν + t−µfµfν)nρ . (11)
Therefore, these terms do not involve spin flips and
∑
ν
[Aν , HT ] = −i
∑
ρν
t∗ν−
[(
1
ρ − 2δν −
nρ¯
ρ − 2δν
)
[f†νdρ, HT ]−
[nρ¯, HT ]f
†
νdρ
ρ − 2δν
]
= −i
∑
ρν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
nρ[f
†
νdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]f†νdρ
]
=
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
(t−µfµf†ν − t+µf†µf†ν )δσρnρ − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
=
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
t−µδσρnρfµf†ν − t+µδσρnρf†µf†ν − (−t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
,
∑
ν
[Bν , HT ] = i
∑
ρν
t∗ν+
[(
1
ρ + 2δν
− nρ¯
ρ + 2δν
)
[fνdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]fνdρ
ρ + 2δν
]
= i
∑
ρν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[nρ[fνdρ, HT ]− [nρ¯, HT ]fνdρ]
= −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[−t+µδσρnρf†µfν + t−µδσρnρfµfν − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)
× fνdρ]
= −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[−t+µδσρnρf†µfν + t−µδσρnρfµfν − (−t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)fνdρ] . (12)
Let us consider processes when only one TSC is involved in then tunneling, µ = ν [Fig. 2(a), (b)]:
∑
ν
[Aν , HT ] =
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
t−µδσρnρfµf†ν − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
=
∑
ρν
t∗−
ρ − 2δν
[
t−nρfνf†ν − (−t∗+dρ¯fν − t−d†ρ¯fν)f†νdρ
]
=
∑
ρν
t∗−
ρ − 2δ
[
t−nρfνf†ν + t−d
†
ρ¯fνf
†
νdρ
]
∑
ν
[Bν , HT ] = −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[−t+µδσρnρf†µfν − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)fνdρ]
= −
∑
ρν
t∗+
ρ + 2δ
[
−t+nρf†νfν − (t∗−dρ¯f†ν + t+d†ρ¯f†ν )fνdρ
]
=
∑
ρν
t∗+
ρ + 2δ
[
t+nρf
†
νfν + t+d
†
ρ¯f
†
νfνdρ
]
, (13)
where the final inequalities for each term is due to the single occupancy of the dot. Summing these together, with
their Hermitian conjugate, we get
Hs =
∑
ρν
( |tν+|2
ρ + 2δν
f†νfν +
|tν−|2
ρ − 2δν fνf
†
ν
)(
2nρ + d
†
ρ¯dρ + d
†
ρdρ¯
)
. (14)
9Processes involving multiple TSCs, µ = ν¯, are calculated from
∑
ν
[Aν , HT ] =
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
t−µδσρnρfµf†ν − t+µδσρnρf†µf†ν − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
=
∑
σρµν
t∗ν−
ρ − 2δν
[
t−µδσρnρfµf†ν − t+µδσρnρf†µf†ν − (−t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)f†νdρ
]
,
∑
ν
[Bν , HT ] = −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[−t+µδσρnρf†µfν + t−µδσρnρfµfν − (t∗−µδρ¯σdρ¯f†µ − t∗+µδρ¯σdρ¯fµ − t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)
× fνdρ]
= −
∑
σρµν
t∗ν+
ρ + 2δν
[−t+µδσρnρf†µfν + t−µδσρnρfµfν − (−t−µδρ¯σd†σfµ + t+µδρ¯σd†σf†µ)fνdρ] . (15)
Because we will have to add the Hermitian conjugates of these terms, notice that
[∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−
ρ − 2δν¯ tν−nρfνf
†
ν¯
]†
=
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−
ρ − 2δν tν−nρfνf
†
ν¯ ,[∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+
ρ + 2δν¯
tν+nρf
†
νfν¯
]†
=
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+
ρ + 2δν
tν+nρf
†
νfν¯ ,[∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−
ρ − 2δν¯ tν−d
†
ρ¯dρfνf
†
ν¯
]†
=
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−
ρ¯ − 2δν tν−d
†
ρ¯dρfνf
†
ν¯ ,[∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+
ρ + 2δν¯
tν+d
†
ρ¯dρf
†
νfν¯
]†
=
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+
ρ¯ + 2δν
tν+d
†
ρ¯dρf
†
νfν¯ ,
(16)
so that the contribution from the transfer of the fermions [Fig. 2(c), (d)] is
Ho =
∑
ρν
[(
1
ρ − 2δν¯ +
1
ρ − 2δν
)
tν−t∗ν¯−fνf
†
ν¯ +
(
1
ρ + 2δν¯
+
1
ρ + 2δν
)
tν+t
∗
ν¯+f
†
νfν¯
]
nρ
+
[(
1
ρ − 2δν¯ +
1
ρ¯ − 2δν
)
t∗ν¯−tν−fνf
†
ν¯ +
(
1
ρ + 2δν¯
+
1
ρ¯ + 2δν
)
t∗ν¯+tν+f
†
νfν¯
]
d†ρ¯dρ
=
∑
ρν
(
nρ + d
†
ρ¯dρ
ρ − 2δν¯ +
nρ + d
†
ρdρ¯
ρ − 2δν
)
t∗ν¯−tν−fνf
†
ν¯ +
(
nρ + d
†
ρ¯dρ
ρ + 2δν¯
+
nρ + d
†
ρdρ¯
ρ + 2δν
)
t∗ν¯+tν+f
†
νfν¯ . (17)
Next notice that (
−
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−tν+
ρ − 2δν¯ d
†
ρ¯f
†
νf
†
ν¯dρ
)†
= −
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+tν−
ρ¯ − 2δν d
†
ρ¯fνfν¯dρ ,(
−
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+tν−
ρ + 2δν¯
d†ρ¯fνfν¯dρ
)†
= −
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯−tν+
ρ¯ + 2δν
d†ρ¯f
†
νf
†
ν¯dρ , (18)
so that terms acting the even parity sector [Fig. 2(e), (f)] are
He = −
∑
ρν
t∗ν¯+tν−
(
nρ + d
†
ρ¯dρ
ρ + 2δν¯
+
nρ + d
†
ρdρ¯
ρ − 2δν
)
fνfν¯ + t
∗
ν¯−tν+
(
nρ + d
†
ρ¯dρ
ρ − 2δν¯ +
nρ + d
†
ρdρ¯
ρ + 2δν
)
f†νf
†
ν¯ . (19)
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Summing up the results we have the tunneling Hamiltonian to second order in tν±:
HT = Hs +He +Ho ,
Hs =
∑
σν
( |tν+|2
σ + 2δν
f†νfν +
|tν−|2
σ − 2δν fνf
†
ν
)(
2nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ + d
†
σdσ¯
)
,
Ho =
∑
σν
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ − 2δν¯ +
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ − 2δν
)
t∗ν¯−tν−fνf
†
ν¯ +
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ + 2δν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ + 2δν
)
t∗ν¯+tν+f
†
νfν¯ ,
He = −
∑
σν
t∗ν¯+tν−
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ + 2δν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ − 2δν
)
fνfν¯ + t
∗
ν¯−tν+
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ − 2δν¯ +
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ + 2δν
)
f†νf
†
ν¯ . (20)
When the splitting is equal in both TSCs δν = δ, we obtain Eq. (1) in the main text,
HT = Hs +Ho +He ,
Hs =
∑
σ,ν
( |tν−|2
σ − 2δ fνf
†
ν +
|tν+|2
σ + 2δ
f†νfν
)(
2nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ + d
†
σdσ¯
)
,
Ho =
∑
σ,ν
(
t∗ν¯−tν−
σ − 2δ fνf
†
ν¯ +
t∗ν¯+tν+
σ + 2δ
f†νfν¯
)
(2nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ + d
†
σdσ¯) ,
He = −
∑
σ,ν
t∗ν¯−tν+
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ − 2δ +
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ + 2δ
)
f†νf
†
ν¯ + t
∗
ν¯+tν−
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ + 2δ
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ − 2δ
)
fνfν¯ . (21)
FULL EXCHANGE HAMILTONIAN
The full interaction between the MF qubit and the spin qubit can be written down as the exchange Hamiltonian
HT =
∑
κ,λ=0,...,4
Jκλσκηλ , (22)
in which
Jκλ =

B1 B2 B3 B4
B1 B2 B3 B4
0 0 0 0
B5 B6 B7 B8
 , (23)
where
B1 = (C++ + C−+)(Γ+r + Γ+l) + (C+− + C−−)(Γ−r + Γ−l) ,
B2 = (C++ + C−+)(Γ˜+r + Γ˜+l)− (C+− + C−−)(Γ˜−r + Γ˜−l) ,
B3 = i
[
(C++ + C−+)(Γ˜+r − Γ˜+l) + (C+− + C−−)(Γ˜−r − Γ˜−l)
]
,
B4 = (C++ + C−+)(Γ+r − Γ+l)− (C+− + C−−)(Γ−r − Γ−l) ,
B5 = (C++ − C−+)(Γ+r + Γ+l) + (C+− − C−−)(Γ−r + Γ−l) ,
B6 = (C++ − C−+)(Γ˜+r + Γ˜+l)− (C+− − C−−)(Γ˜−r + Γ˜−l) ,
B7 = i
[
(C++ − C−+)(Γ˜+r − Γ˜+l) + (C+− − C−−)(Γ˜−r − Γ˜−l)
]
,
B8 = (C++ − C−+)(Γ+r − Γ+l)− (C+− − C−−)(Γ−r − Γ−l) . (24)
Here, Γ±ν = |tν±|2 and Γ˜±ν = t∗±ν¯tν± and Cσρ = 1/(σ + 2ρδ) or, with a σ and ρ independent denominator,
Cσρ = (0 − 2ρδ)(
2
0 + ∆
2 − 4δ2)− 20∆2 + σ∆[20(0 − 2ρδ)− (20 + ∆2 − 4δ2)]
[(0 −∆)2 − 4δ2][(0 + ∆)2 − 4δ2] , (25)
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where we have written σ = 0 + σ∆.
We consider the limit that the length of the TSCs is infinite and the dot is placed between them, so that t′l = tr = 0
and δ = 0, thus t±r = ±t′r and t±l = tl. When the difference in phase between t′r and tl is φ, we find that Γ±r = |t′r|2,
Γ±l = |tl|2, Γ±r = ±t′rtleiφ, and Γ±l = ±t′rtle−iφ. The exchange interaction becomes
B1 = D+(|t′r|2 + t2l ) ,
B2 = 2D+t′rtl cosφ
B3 = 0 ,
B4 = 0 ,
B5 = D−(|t′r|2 + t2l ) ,
B6 = 2D−t′rtl cosφ ,
B7 = 0 ,
B8 = 0 , (26)
where
D+ = C++ + C+− + C−+ + C−+ = 0
20 −∆2
,
D− = C++ + C+− − C−+ − C−+ = ∆
20 −∆2
. (27)
When ∆ = 0 and t′r = tl = t, this reduces to Eq. (2).
HYBRID CNOT GATE
Let us introduce the hCP gate U ′hCP = exp[ipi(1−σ3)(1−η3)/4] = (1+σ3 +η3−σ3η3)/2 and relate it to the one used
in the main text, UhCP = exp[ipi(1+σ3)(1+η3)/4] = (1−σ3−η3−σ3η3)/2. Note that U ′hCP reduces to the ‘canonical
form’ of the conditional phase gate for identical qubit types. Next, we note that U ′hCP = UhCPRSQ(−pi)RMQ(−pi),
where RSQ(φ) = exp[iφσ3/2] and RMQ(φ) = exp[iφη3/2] are the phase gates on the spin and MF qubit, respectively.
Then, we get the corresponding hybrid CNOT gate U
′31
hCNOT = (1 + σ3 + η1 − σ3η1)/2 from U ′hCP by a Hadamard
operation HMQ = (η1 + η3)/
√
2 (which takes η3 into η1), U
′31
hCNOT = HMQU
′
hCPHMQ, and thus
U
′31
hCNOT = HMQU
′
hCPRSQ(−pi)RMQ(−pi)HMQ = U31hCNOTRSQ(−pi)HMQRMQ(−pi)HMQ, (28)
where U31hCNOT = (1− σ3 − η1 − σ3η1)/2 (used in the main text). Thus, we can get the ‘canonical form’ of the CNOT
gate, U
′31
hCNOT, from U
31
hCNOT by simple single-qubit unitary operations. And similarly for U
13
hCNOT. Note that the
phase gate RMQ(−pi) can be obtained by braiding since it is the square of the pi/4 phase gate.
EFFECTIVE INTERACTION BETWEEN MAJORANA FERMION QUBITS
In this section we derive an effective Hamiltonian for the interaction of neighboring hybrid qubits, labeled (1) and
(2), in a MaSH network [Fig. 1(b)]. We assume that adjacent spin qubits couple via an isotropic exchange interaction
of the form
H(12)SQ = J
[
σ
(1)
1 σ
(2)
1 + σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 + σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3
]
(29)
and that the MF qubits couple to the spin qubits via
HhCP = 2|t|
2
0
[
1 + σ(1)1 + η
(1)
1 + σ
(1)
1 η
(1)
1 + σ
(2)
1 + η
(2)
1 + σ
(2)
1 η
(2)
1
]
, (30)
according to Eq. (2) in the main text. When J  2|t|2/0, we can make a Schrieffer-Wolff transformation on H(12)SQ ,
using HhCP as a perturbation, which gives an effective coupling between two hybrid qubits up to second order in
|t|2/0,
H(12)HQ = H(12)SQ +H(12)MQ , (31)
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where
H(12)MQ = − lim
ε→0+
i
2~
∫ ∞
0
dτ e−ετ [HhCP(τ),HhCP] . (32)
Here, HhCP(τ) is the time-evolution of HhCP under the unperturbed Hamiltonian H(12)SQ ,
HhCP(τ) = eiH
(12)
SQ τ/~HhCPe−iH
(12)
SQ τ/~
=
[
eiωJ σ
(1)
1 σ
(2)
1 τeiωJ σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 τeiωJ σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3 τ
]
HhCP
[
e−iωJ σ
(1)
1 σ
(2)
1 τe−iωJ σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 τe−iωJ σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3 τ
]
=
2|t|2
0
{
1 + η(1)1 + η
(2)
1 + e
2iωJ σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 τe2iωJ σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3 τ
[
σ
(1)
1 + σ
(1)
1 η
(1)
1 + σ
(2)
1 + σ
(2)
1 η
(2)
1
]}
,
(33)
with ωJ = J /~. Evaluating the commutator in Eq. (32)
[HhCP(τ),HhCP] = 4i
(
2|t|2
0
)2
cos(2ωJ τ) sin(2ωJ τ)
[
σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 + σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3
] [
1− η(1)1 η(2)1
]
(34)
and using the integral
lim
ε→0+
∫ ∞
0
dτ e−ετ sin(2ωJ τ) cos(2ωJ τ) =
1
8ωJ
, (35)
we find
H(12)MQ =
|t|4
20J
[
σ
(1)
2 σ
(2)
2 + σ
(1)
3 σ
(2)
3
] [
1− η(1)1 η(2)1
]
, (36)
an effective exchange coupling between adjacent MF qubits which is modulated by the corresponding spin qubits.
Applying this interaction for a time τMF = pi~0J /|t|4, we obtain the gate U (12)MQ = exp[ipi(1− η(1)1 η(2)1 )/4].
INNER-OUTER MAJORANA BASIS
Instead of forming Dirac fermions in the same TSC, one can instead form a full fermion from the MFs closest
together (inner fermion) and a fermion from the MFs furthest apart (outer fermion),
gr = (γ
′
r + iγl)/2 ,
gl = (γ
′
l + iγr)/2 , (37)
respectively. The MFs are, in turn, written as
γ′ν = gν + g
†
ν ,
γν = (gν¯ − g†ν¯)/i . (38)
The tunneling Hamiltonian can then be written as
H˜T =
∑
σ,ν
itνd
†
σ(gν + g
†
ν)− it′νd†σ(gν¯ − g†ν¯)− it′∗ν (gν¯ − g†ν¯)dσ − it∗ν(gν + g†ν)dσ
=
∑
σ,ν
id†σ[(tν − tRν¯)gν + (tν + t′ν¯)g†ν ]− i[(t∗ν + t′∗ν¯ )gν + (t∗ν − t′∗ν¯ )g†ν ]dσ
=
∑
σ,ν
−it˜ν−d†σgν + it˜∗ν−g†νdσ + it˜ν+d†σg†ν − it˜∗ν+gνdσ , (39)
where we have defined t˜ν− = t′ν¯ − tν and t˜ν+ = tν + t′ν¯ . Furthermore, we redefine the MF coupling in the TSC so
that H˜M =
∑
ν δ˜ν(2g
†
νgν − 1) where δ˜r (δ˜l) now parameterizes the overlap between the inner (outer) MFs. With this
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redefinition, we see that the transformed Hamiltonian is, term by term, identical to Eq. (1). Upon performing the
same Schrieffer-Wolff transformation we find
H˜T = H˜s + H˜e + H˜o ,
H˜s =
∑
σ,ν
( |t˜ν+|2
σ + 2δ˜ν
g†νgν +
|t˜ν−|2
σ − 2δ˜ν
gνg
†
ν
)(
2nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ + d
†
σdσ¯
)
,
H˜o =
∑
σ,ν
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ − 2δ˜ν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ − 2δ˜ν
)
t˜∗ν¯−t˜ν−gνg
†
ν¯ +
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ + 2δ˜ν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ + 2δ˜ν
)
t˜∗ν¯+t˜ν+g
†
νgν¯ ,
H˜e = −
∑
σ,ν
t˜∗ν¯+t˜ν−
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ + 2δ˜ν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ − 2δ˜ν
)
gνgν¯ + t˜
∗
ν¯−t˜ν+
(
nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ
σ − 2δ˜ν¯
+
nσ + d
†
σdσ¯
σ + 2δ˜ν
)
g†νg
†
ν¯ . (40)
When the outer MFs are totally uncoupled to the system, tr = t
′
l = 0, then tl± = 0 so that( |t˜r+|2
σ + 2δ˜r
g†rgr +
|t˜r−|2
σ − 2δ˜r
grg
†
r
)(
2nσ + d
†
σ¯dσ + d
†
σdσ¯
)
. (41)
One can immediately see that the effective magnetic field is, in general, different when the state is occupied versus
unoccupied.
PARITY MEASUREMENT
One can prepare the system so the initial state of the spin qubit is spin up and the MF qubit is in a superposition
of eigenvalues of η1, |i〉 = |↑〉 (α|+〉 + β|−〉) where η1|±〉 = ±|±〉 = (|r〉 ± |l〉)/
√
2. Rewriting the effective exchange
Hamiltonian in terms of projection operators, P± = (1± η1)/2, (1+σ1)
[
(|tr|2 + |tl|2) + 2Retrt∗l (P+ − P−)
]
/0. The
time evolved initial state is
|i(τ)〉 = (αeiω+τ cos(ω+τ)|+〉+ βeiω−τ cos(ω−τ)|−〉) |↑〉+ i(αeiω+τ sin(ω+τ)|+〉+ βeiω−τ sin(ω−τ)|−〉)| ↓〉 , (42)
where ω± = |tr ± tl|2. In the simplest case when tr = tl = t, the probability to find the spin in the down state is
P(| ↓〉) = |α|2 sin2(4|t|2τ/~) and the probability to find the spin in the up state is P(|↑〉) = 1 − P(|↓〉). Coupling the
spin and MF qubit for a time pi~/8|t|2, the probability for the quantum dot to be in a spin up (down) state is equal
to probability of finding the initial system in the |−〉 (|+〉) state, from which one can deduce the superposition of MF
parity states.
One can alternatively use a basis of Dirac fermions which are formed from the inner [gr = (γ
′
r + iγl)/2] and outer
[gl = (γ
′
l + iγu)/2] MFs of opposite TSCs. When the MFs on the same TSC are well separated, δ = t
′
l = tr = 0, the
tunneling Hamiltonian in the new basis is 2
(|t′+|2g†rgr + |t′−|2grg†r) (1 + σ1) /0 where t′± = t′r ± tl. When the parity
of the junction between the TSCs is one (zero), i.e. the complex fermion state formed by the inner MFs is occupied
(unoccupied), there is an effective magnetic field on the dot proportional to |t′−|2 (|t′+|2). The Rabi oscillations between
the spin up and down eigenstates, which can be detected, are therefore sensitive to the parity of the junction between
two TSCs. The parity can be measured because the MF qubit is in a fixed parity subspace, i.e. if the fermion is not
shared by the nearest MFs then the it must be shared between the outer MFs. If the parity is unrestricted, one must
measure both MFs on both the left and right TSCs to determine the state of the MF qubit.
